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California-boun- plane. They said

the crate housing the hull mastiff

cific theater of war, Sgt. Slate has
little to say he would rather
talk about high school days and
that Lava Bear basketball team
of which he was a member, back
some four years ago.

The young marine, member of

I an air force ground crew, wears
a combat ribbon bearing two

stars, and is also wearer of a unit
l citation ribbon. Sgt. Slate arrived

Roosevelt's Dog
Island Veteran

Is Bend Visitor
seni ny lui. nuuM-vi-n- , aixunu n

The spokesman pointed out
that the three hitch-hikin- service-
men were riding on the place be-

cause the army wanted to do them
"a favor." at Memphis, he said,
300 pounds had to ! removed
from the plane to make room for
high priority cargo. The dog and
Ms ci;iie didn't weigh that much,

of the president, to his wife,
movie actress Kaye Emerson, oc-

cupied another three seats but
was stamped with a top "A" pri-
ority.

Aks said there were 22 aboard
the plane when it left New York,
"and when wo got to Dayton, O.,

(Patterson field) a dog was put
on as cargo." Aks said he and the

he said, so the three men were
set down.

here last night.
The Pacific veteran recalls see-

ing at least three Bend service
men overseas. Ernie Zelick and
Warren Sholes, both in the ma-

rines, were visited on distant Mid-

way, and in an Island port Art
ran across Alfred Curtis of the
U. S. navy. It was in July, 1943,
that the sergeant saw Zelick and
Sholes. Curtis was seen this past
October.

Like other visitors from the Pa

SURVIVOR
Peaks Island, Me. UPiThe lone

survivor of the wreck of the Hes-

perus, made famous in Henry W.
Longfellow's poem, was a boy of
12. He decided to retire after the
wreck and returned to a New
Hampshire farm to live. But fate
still pursued him and he slipped
on a log while crossing a stream
some years later and was
drowned.

A veteran of 19 months service
in the south Pacific, including the

Bougainville fighting--
, Staff Sgt.

Arthur L. Slate, grauuate from
Bend high school with the class
of 1941, is spending his furlough
in Bend with his father, A. H.

Slate, and other relatives. Sgt.
Slate is a nephew of Joe Slate,
Bend.
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other two servicemen nau neon
traveling on "C" priorities.

Regulations Defined

Army air transport regulations
rinfinn n "A" nrinritv as one

covering cargo "required by an

All The Time in '45 . . .

Depend on Penney's !

Gets Preference

Oyer Service Men
Antioch, Cal., Jan. 18 ll'i

TSgt. Dave Aks today confirmed
an Antioch, Cal., sailor's story
that Col. Elliott Roosevelt's dog
was given preference over them
and another service man, as yet
unidentified, on an army cargo
plane.

Aks, an overseas veteran, ar-

rived at his Riverside, Calif.,
home last night to visit his ailing
wife after considerable delay

.caused by army officers ordering
the three service men off the

'plane at Memphis, Tenn., to make
room for high priority cargo.

The sergeant's story was the
same in detail as that of seaman
Ic Leon Leroy who first revealed
the incident when he arrived at
Antioch to visit his ailing wid-

owed mother. Leroy and his
mother sought seclusion today to
avoid the sudden publicity caused

by the story.
! The dog, sent by Roosevelt to
his wife, was in a Hollywood
'kennel.

Leroy revealed that his emerg-'cnc-

leave had been extended five
,'days to Jan. 27, making up all
but 48 hours of the time lost when

'.he was ordered off the plane at
Memphis, Tenn.

'. Mother Grieves
His mother, grieving over the

recent death of her husband, Al

'Leroy, well known police chlef,
didn't like the publicity brought

.by the Incident. "We've found
ourselves on too many news-leasts,-

she said. They turned the

family radio off "till It's all over."
' Leroy said that he, along with
l3gt. Aks, and an unidentified
'seabce were ordered in Memphis
to surrender three seats in the

, ' (( Prom., i u, ?fljJ:b i) "$
" 'ill

emergency so acute mai pieii-den-
ce

should be given over all
other traffic ..." The same regu-
lations interpret a "C" rating as
". . . . vital to the war effort but
not of an extremely urgent nat-

ure."
Mrs. Roosevelt said in an Inter-

view at Albuquerque where she
was located aboard a train en
route to Washington for the Sat-

urday inauguration of her father-in-la-

that she received the dog
from her husband in England and
expressed surprise at Leroy's
story.

"I assure you my dog travels as
freight and awaits his turn," she
said.

She said the dog,
"Blaze," was delivered to her Hol-

lywood home by "an army major
in a truck" and came as a surprise
to her. She understood, she said,
that another dog had been sent
from England by air to Washing-
ton.

Story Confirmed
Tn Wmsliinirton. a war denart- -

Sorority Plans

New Blood Trip
With the announcement today

by the Beta Sigma Phi sorority
that its second trip to the Port-

land blood bank would be made on

Friday. Feb. 9, it was also reported
that 22 persons have already
signed up to donate blood for the
use of wounded fighters. A spe-
cial bus, financed by the sorority,
will leave in the evening, and
reservations will be made for the
group in Portland, it was said.
The party will visit the blood
donor center on Saturday.

The sorority is using funds
raised last summer for the pur-
chase of books for the t'SO serv-
icemen's club to provide trans-

portation for the local donors.
The sorority girls, in a letter re-

ceived by Miss Evelyn Zumwalt,
was praised for their action in a
letter from Mrs. Ray Matson, di-

rector of the blood donor center.
It read in part:

"I have thought of your group
ever since you were in and hoped
everything went along smoothly
for you all. I want to thank every-
one for making such a long trip
to donate for the services. My
only regret Is that the boys over-

seas cannot know what some of
the people here are doing for
them."

The sorority also was in receipt
of a letter and cheek, for $10.00
from the Bend Study club, signed
by Genevieve W. Horstkotte, sec- -

Kvongyn? W-t- o W hZ jf ' ,u !i

Bay ol Bengal

DresS'Up
Cottons

NEW SEASON STYLES
AjtJap Bain IN

Seal, of Mile- -

P- idoj GulfofMartaban . f iWji:ljjj .jnent spokesman confirmed that
on Jan. 9, in Mempms, inree
servicemen had been bumped off
an army cargo plane to make
room for 300 pounds of additional
nnrnn Thu dntr aboard.
he said, but he declined to com 2.98 - 3.98

After two years of unsuccessful land campaigns to capture Jap-Me- ld

Akyab, biggest port on Burma's west coast, the British, with the
largest combined operations force ever launched against the Asiatic
continent, took the town without a shot being fired. The Japs had
Scrammed. Possession of this island-po- rt gives Allies a harbor
capable of accommodating 8000-to- n ships and air bases whose

arc includes the great Jap strongholds of Mandalay and
Rangoon, and the only escape routes out of the latter port. Opera-
tions from Akyab will complement southward drives of British,

Chinese and U. S. forces toward Mandalay and Lashio.

ment on whether the animal was
consigned to Col. and Mrs. Roose
velt.

Gaily trimmed prints in cheerful

new color combinations new
crinkle crepes with batiste trims,
solid color paneling, belted and
tied models, many with lovely but-

ton trim.

Hard to describe, they're so dif-

ferent from ordinary cotton dresses
in fact they are extraordinary

dresses from the standpoint of chic

good looks! Sizes

work to be given, A. W. Nelson,
local coordinator for trades and
industrial training, said today.

The classes will be held from
4 to 6 p. m. on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, Nelson added.
It is hoped to start the series
next Monday at 4 p. m. in the
high school. Instructors will be
Bend high school teachers of com-
mercial subjects.

J GROCERY I J 917 Wall

rotary. The letter explained that
the club was making the contri-
bution "to the blood donor cause
because we think it is a very
worthy one."

Other prospective donors wish-
ing to make the Feb. 9 trip were
asked to telephone Mrs. Wayne
Faddis at 520. Those who have al-

ready signed up are:
Mrs. Frank Brittain, Mrs. Jeff

Smith, Mrs. Cecil Cox, Mrs. Ken-
neth Cox. Mrs. Joe Stenkamo,

82phone

O Friday
Shirley Pratt, Mary Finley, KayO Saturday Pacific Veteran

Visiting in BendDover, Mrs. Robert Hewes, Mrs.
Fred Shepherd, Mrs. Mina Will-sey- ,

Mrs. Farley Elliott, Mrs. K.
Carl G. Delano, gunners mate

2c. who enlisted a week afterN. Elliott, Leola Olson, Mrs. L,ee
Hollenbeck, Bonnie Ballard, Jean
Watson, Canola May, Fern Grin- -Crackers 2 lb. etn. 25c; Pearl Harbor and has since seen

' """Tasty Mnltl Q die, Cirace Dick and Etta Glazier. action from the Aleutians to New
Guinea, is spending a leave at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Fred

MUM I 1911 . WMH IWW fa a I S . 1 gxj?. tffi Eagles' Auxiliary
Special Program

SPECIAL -- on Sale

Friday, 9:30 a. m.
IVacwk, 'j's, White Meat IklWjPJ

Breesr, 1145 Albany. Carl is at
present attached to a troop trans-
port.

His Lt. Francis
G. Breest, who recently spent
leave here after 17 months in the
European theater of operations as
a Marauder pilot, Is now in

Four new members were IniNoodles .1 lb. pkg. 20c
mission Hraml

tiated into the Eagles auxiliary
last Thursday night. They were
Mrs. Ben Isaak, Mrs. James Ken-

nedy, Mrs. Paul Linse and Mrs.
ITViftn IT WlnnorWp

the George Wright hospital, bpo-kane-

suffering from an eye ail-Syrup 24 oz. bottle 29c
Following the initiation the 40 ment. He holds the air medal 51 Gauge

Fashiaonl.umnerjnrK
Swims Down NEW LINE PLANNED

Harrv Cramnton and RayBisquick Ige. pkg. 33c
members present were enter-
tained with a hill-bill- program,
staged by Mrs. Fred Hollemhaek.
Refreshments were served later
by a committee headed by Mrs.
Ray Anderson.

Bradetich appeared before thepkg. 25c
Gaymodes have arrived, in spring colors beautifully
sheer, subtle flattery for lovely legs. Reinforced for longer
wear.Sweet Potatoes can 19c

county court late yesterday aft-
ernoon and were granted permis-
sion to build a telephone line. The
line, approximately one mile in
leneth. will extend from theTaylor Fels Naptha pr. 75c42 Gauge RayonsH-- 0 Oats 11b. pkg. 15c Crampton residence to the Butler
road and will parallel the Eagle
road. Judge C. L. Allen, Des-- j

chutes county court, and Com- -

missioncrs E. E. Varco and A. E.
ijulcK or Kogular 2 l.li. rkg. 2e Gaymodes of heavier gauge, but still good looking, in

popular .shades. Cotton toe, 75c the all cotton OA.
foot at OWC

Registration Set
For Adult Classes

Registration of adults who wish
to enroll in commercial subjects
will be held at 4 p. m. tomorrow
In room 300 of the high school.
Registrations will be followed by
a discussion of the type of work
desired by adults and the type of

Soap
bar 5c Stevens were present.Sunbrite Cleanser 5c

Buy National War Bonds Now! Lydia Gray

FACIAL TISSUES
LEGAL NOTICES Box of

500 Tissues 25c
NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

MILK
Cnrnation, Tall

4 cans
39c

EMayon-pt.'ja!r29-

c Toilet Paper
Kiilirik-Siif- t

4 rolls 2?c --DarksGay Spring Pastels-

RANCH0 SOUP can 5c
When you need
quick relief from

pain, do you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomacli? If so,
this new medi-

cal discovery,

Rayon Gabardine Skirts
3.98

An extremely large and choice selection of new skirts for spring,

soft pastels and dark colors. Choice of gored or pleated models,

sizes.

NON RATIONED

Floor Wax pt. 39c qt. 69c
Mould Veneer 'j (inllon 118c

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of the County
Court of Deschutes County, Ore-

gon, entered on the 17th day of
January, 1945. the undersigned
Sheriff will on the 27th day of
February, 1945, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the Court House in Bend, Oregon,
sell to the highest bidders for
cash or terms as hereinafter
stated, the following described
real property, located in Des-
chutes County, Oregon, provided
no bid shall be accepted for less
than the amount set opposite each
respective tract, which is the min-
imum price fixed in said order:
plus costs of sale etc.

Parcel No. SE'i-SVV1-

Sec. 17, Twp. 20 S., R. 18
E.W.M. S120.00 Cash.

Parcel No. 2 -- S'i, Sec. 5, Twp.
20 S., R. IS E.W.M. $320.00 Cash.

Parcel No. 3 NES, Sec. 29.

Twp. 20 S., R. 18 E.W.M. SUiO.OO

Cash.
Parrel No. 4- - l.ot 3, Block 4,

Highland Addition. $150.00 Cash.
Parcel No. 5 Lot 2. Block 54.

and Lot 2. Block 49, Laidlaw.
$100.00 Cash.

Parcel No. G SWNWi,
NW'.SWV Sec. (!. Two. 17 S., R.

PANCAKE
FLOUR

Aunt Jemima

2i lb. pk. 26c
Dress Shoes

2.98
Baby doll pumps with open
toe and heel a very dressy
shoe, and

Play Shoes
2.98

Here at last!

play shoes in choice of red,

green or blue.

SUPERIN, is "jut what tha doc-

tor ordered" for you.
Superln I aspirin plus contains

the same pure, s.uj r.3pirin you
have long known but developed
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-

nary form.
Thii now kind of aspirin tablet

dissolves more quickly, lets the
aspirin get right at the job of re-

lieving pain, reduces the acidity of

ordinary aspirin, and docs not ir-

ritate or upset stomach even after
repeat doses.

Tear this out to remind you to
get Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., strike. See how quickly it
relievos pain how snrss
Tine you feel after owRi
t Likimr. At vourdnur- - V0" ???rJ

RAISINS
Thompson's Seedless

4 lb. pkg. 47c
Just Arrived

Outing Flannel yd. 17c
High quality cotton flannel in popular dark

stripes, full h widths. Buy plenty while

it's here!

Elastic Front!

Men's Knit Briefs 49c
Athletic type cotton briefs, Swiss ribbed, with
elastic front beltline.

Men's Knit Shirts 39c

Potatoes 10 lbs. 35c
V. S. No. I's

Carrots 2 bunches 15c

Celery lb. 11c

Arizona Grapefruit 4 for 29c

Oranges doz. 69c
Size

FREE DELIVERY

12 E.W.M. S1250.00 Cash. (County
reserves right to enter premises
and take road material.)

Parcel No. 7 Lots 7. 8. 9, IS. 19.
20. 21, 23. Block 11 1. First Addi-
tion to Bend Park. $240.00 Cash.

Such sale shall w subject to theMJ B COt K

coffee ft

turn claiming an unpaid assess-- ; gists, la ana oJt.
ment lien for local imnrovements

Coffee
MIR lr.

11b. pkg.
25c

thereon to purchase such prop-ert-

within 20 days after notice of
such sale.

C. L. McCAVLEY, Sheriff.


